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Comparative sequence analysis of 40% of the genomes from two prototype Streptococcus thermophilus bacteriophages
(lytic group I phage fSfi19 and the cos site containing temperate phage fSfi21) suggested two processes in the evolution
of their genomes. In a first evolutionarily distant phase the basic genome structure was apparently constituted by modular
exchanges. Over the 17-kb-long DNA segment analyzed in the present report, we observed clusters of genes with similarity
to genes from Leuconostoc oenos phage L10, Lactococcus lactis phage BK5-T, and Streptococcus pneumoniae phage Dp-1.
A chimeric protein was predicted for orf 1291 which showed similarity to both phage BK5-T and phage Dp-1 proteins. The
very large orf 1626 gene product showed similarity to two adjacent genes from the Lactobacillus delbrueckii phage LL-H and
further phage proteins (Lactococcus lactis, Bacillus subtilis). The similarities were localized to distinct parts of this apparently
multifunctional protein. The putative fSfi19 lysin showed similarity to both lysins of phages and cellular enzymes. In a second,
evolutionarily more recent, phase the S. thermophilus phage genomes apparently diversified by point mutations and small
deletions/insertions. Over the investigated 17-kb DNA region fSfi19 differed from fSfi21 by 10% base pair changes, the
majority of which were point mutations (mainly at the third codon position), while a third of the base pair differences were
contributed by small deletions/insertions. The base pair changes were unevenly distributed: Over the Leuconostoc phage-
related DNA the change rate was high, while over the Lactococcus and S. pneumoniae phage-related DNA the change rate
was low. We speculate that the degree of base pair change could provide relative time scales for the modular exchange
reactions observed in S. thermophilus phages. © 1998 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION
Virologists realized nearly 20 years ago that certain
ideas about virus evolution established for animal vi-
ruses do not apply to bacterial viruses (Casjens et al.,
1992). For example, no lines of linear descent based on
gradual accumulation of point mutations have been es-
tablished for bacterial viruses. Experimental data from
lambdoid phages led to the formulation of the modular
theory of phage evolution by Botstein (1980). According
to that theory the product of phage evolution is not a
given virus, but a family of interchangeable genetic ele-
ments (modules) each of which carries out a particular
function; exchange of a given module for another occurs
by recombination among viruses belonging to the same
interbreeding population; and finally, these viruses can
differ widely in many characteristics. This theory turned
out to be extremely helpful for understanding the ge-
nome organization of other bacteriophages, e.g., T4
phages (Monod et al., 1997) and has subsequently been
accepted as a standard hypothesis for bacteriophage
evolution in general.
Our laboratory is interested in phages attacking Strep-
tococcus thermophilus, a Gram-positive lactic acid bac-
terium used as a starter in industrial milk fermentation
(Mercenier, 1990). Several laboratories have classified S.
thermophilus phages systematically collected from milk
fermentation failures. This led to the characterization of
two to four subgroups of phages (Bru¨ssow et al., 1994a;
Le Marrec et al., 1997; Prevots et al., 1989), but all authors
found DNA cross-hybridization between phages of all
subgroups. S. thermophilus phages represent thus a
relatively homogeneous phage group. An ecological sur-
vey of S. thermophilus phages in their natural environ-
ment confirmed the impression of a viral quasispecies
(Bruttin et al., 1997a). Systematic dot blot hybridization
experiments with defined restriction fragments from a
type phage strain (fSfi21) against more than 30 distinct
phage isolates suggested a modular organization of their
genome structure (Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995). This ob-
servation was confirmed by comparative sequencing in
the lysogeny module from two temperate S. thermophilus
phages (Bruttin et al., 1997b; Neve et al., 1998). Areas of
high sequence conservation were interspersed with re-
gions of low or no sequence similarity, suggesting the
involvement of recombination processes. In contrast with
the original modular theory, four of the six transition
zones from high to low sequence conservation were
found within genes. The transition points appeared to
separate gene segments coding for distinct functional
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domains of proteins. Similar modifications of the original
theory have been proposed by more recent reinvestiga-
tions of lambdoid phages (Highton et al., 1990). A differ-
ent picture emerged from comparative sequencing of
more than 20 distinct S. thermophilus phage isolates
over the adjacent DNA replication module. Most phages
differed from each other only by point mutations (Bru¨s-
sow et al., 1994b; Desiere et al., 1997). Why should
recombination processes contribute to the diversification
of phages in one module, but not in another? Integrase-
mediated recombination processes were suspected in
the lysogeny module (Bruttin et al., 1997c; Neve et al.,
1998): Recombination processes catalyzed by the inte-
grase might be less likely outside of the lysogeny mod-
ule. To further our understanding of the genome organi-
zation of S. thermophilus phages and to better define the
mechanisms that lead to genetic diversity in this phage
group we continued with the comparative sequencing
approach over a previously uncharacterized 17-kb-long
genome segment representing 40% of the genome size
of S. thermophilus phages. For this comparison we
chose as our prototype lytic group I phage fSfi19 and the
only temperate phage from our collection, fSfi21. The
sequence analysis confirmed the overall modular orga-
nization of the S. thermophilus phage genome, but the
two phages differed from each other only by point mu-
tations and small insertion/deletions. We propose a two-
step evolution model to account for the diversity of S.
thermophilus phages.
RESULTS
fSfi19 and fSfi21 are distinct phage strains
Bacteriophages fSfi21 and fSfi19 demonstrated a
clearly distinct restriction pattern when digested with
four restriction enzymes (EcoRV, HindIII, EcoRI, and
PvuII, Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995; and data not shown).
Comparison of heated and unheated restricted phage
DNA suggested furthermore that fSfi19 is, like fSfi21, a
cos site containing phage (data not shown).
Host range analysis of the two phages demonstrated
different biological properties. The two phages showed a
distinct, although overlapping host range when tested on
120 S. thermophilus strains from our collection (Table 1).
fSfi19 has a clearly broader host range than fSfi21.
However, infectivity of fSfi19 could be neutralized with
an antiserum to fSfi21 and vice versa (Bru¨ssow et al.,
1994a), indicating a sharing of proteins essential for the
infection process. Furthermore, fSfi19 was unable to
lysogenize any of the hosts it could infect, while fSfi21
could lysogenize all its host cells. Finally, fSfi19 could
grow lytically on cells harboring the fSfi21 prophage, i.e.,
fSfi19 is heteroimmune to fSfi21 (Bruttin et al., 1997b).
DNA sequence from fSfi19
A 17-kb-long DNA segment covering PvuII/XbaI (P/X)
restriction fragments 2 (partly), 5, 4, 7, 8, and 3 (partly)
from fSfi21 (Fig. 1) was targeted for parallel sequencing
of fSfi21 and fSfi19. Previous hybridization experiments
between the two phages had demonstrated a transition
from cross-hybridization (fragments 4, 7, 8, and 3) to
nonhybridization (fragments 2 and 5) (Bru¨ssow and Brut-
tin, 1995). When only ATG start codons were accepted,
the 17-kb DNA segment from fSfi19 contained 30 open
reading frames (orf) longer than 60 aa. Two very long
phage genes were observed (orf 1626 and orf 1291)
together corresponding to roughly one-fourth of the total
coding capacity of the S. thermophilus phages (>40 kb,
Bru¨ssow et al., 1994a). With one exception, all orfs larger
than 100 codons were located on the same strand (right-
ward orientation). None of the proteins predicted for the
leftward-oriented orfs showed a match to proteins from
the database. In addition, all leftward-oriented orfs were
situated opposite to larger rightward orfs whose pre-
dicted proteins showed matches to entries from the
database. These considerations reduced the likely num-
ber of genes in this genome area to 14 (Fig. 1). Orf 123
has an alternative start codon (GTG), but was included
due to its good database match to gene I from Leuconos-
toc oenos F L10 (see below). All were rightward oriented
and all but two showed database matches (see below for
the individual predicted proteins). Ten orfs were pre-
ceded by a standard S. thermophilus ribosomal binding
TABLE 1
Host Range of the Temperate Phage fSfi21
and the Virulent Phage fSfi19
Strain fSfi21 fSfi19
Sfi1 1 1
Sfi2 2 (1)
Sfi3 2 (1)
Sfi4 2 (1)
Sfi7 1 1
Sfi10 1 1
Sfi15 2 (1)
Sfi18 2 1
Sfi19 2 1
Sfi21 (1) 2
Sfi22 2 1
Sfi32 2 (1)
Sfi33 2 1
Sfi1.c16 2 1
S3 2 1
W3 1 (1)
YS3 1 2
Note. 1, Replication; 2, absence of replication (,10 PFU/ml) of the
indicated phage on the given S. thermophilus strain. To control for
effects of restriction modification systems, the phages were propa-
gated on strain Sfi1. (1) Replication of the phage on the given cell after
one subpassage on that cell.
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site (GAG; Gue´don et al., 1995) in appropriate spacing
with respect to the start codon. Orfs 203 and 289 were
followed by an inverted repeat suggestive of a transcrip-
tional terminator (DG 5 286 and 270 kJ mol21 at 37°C,
respectively). Only three small intergenic regions were
seen, the largest of which was 220 bp.
Comparison with fSfi21
In fSfi21 topological corresponding positions were
occupied by orfs of nearly identical size (Fig. 1, Table 2).
The similarity between the two phages extended to the
nucleotide sequence level. No modular exchanges were
observed. When aligned by the SIM program only 10
nonalignments were found, all of which represented de-
letions/insertions of base pairs in multiples of three (Ta-
ble 2). Three orfs from fSfi21 (orfs 1560, 1276, and 117b)
were significantly smaller than their complements in
fSfi19. The differences were accounted by deletions or
insertions (Figs. 2D, 3C, 4A, and 5).
A total of 1742 bp differences were detected over 17 kb
aligned DNA (10% difference); 310 bp differences were
accounted by deletion/insertions (Table 2). The majority
of the changes were point mutations, mainly at the third
base position. Three or more successive base pair
changes (gaps) were rare: A total of 60 such regions
were found, the longest being 11 bp long. The distribu-
tion of base pair differences was uneven. The DNA
segment covering orfs 104 to 1626 in fSfi19 showed a
significantly higher number of base pair changes when
compared to the corresponding DNA segment in fSfi21
than the segment covering orf 515 to 289 (16 vs 2% bp
changes). In the latter segment the base pair changes
were clustered.
Similarity searches
The protein products predicted for the 14 fSfi19 orfs
were compared to entries from the database. Scores
higher than 100 and P values ,1026 were considered
significant.
Five of the seven orfs located in restriction fragment
PX2 (Fig. 1) predicted proteins that showed highly signif-
icant similarities with proteins from L. oenos bacterio-
phage L10 (Sutherland et al., 1994) (Table 3). The gene
cluster from fL10 showed a topologically identical ori-
entation to that of fSfi19; however, orfs 116 and 117
showed no sequence similarity to the topologically cor-
responding fL10 genes H and F, respectively (Fig. 1).
Orf 1626 gp showed high similarities with predicted
proteins from phages and phage-like elements from
Gram-positive bacteria; however, weak similarities to
nonphage proteins were also detected (Table 4). Several
observations are notable: over the C-terminal part,
matches with a number of different phage proteins led to
the definition of a consensus sequence (Fig. 2B). Appar-
ently this region defines a motif common to several
phage systems. In contrast, the central part of the orf
1626 gp showed no database matches. Over this region
even the corresponding orf 1560 gp from fSfi21 differed
substantially from the fSfi19 protein (Figs. 2C and 2D).
Furthermore, two adjacent genes from Lactobacillus
fLL-H (Mikkonen and Alatossava, 1994) showed similar-
ities with two different regions of the same orf 1626 gp
(Fig. 1, Table 4), suggesting a combination of different
functions in this very large streptococcal protein. Finally,
the N-terminal third of the orf 1626 gp showed a hydro-
philic region for which a coiled coil was predicted (Fig.
FIG. 1. Prediction of open reading frames (orfs) in the 17-kb fragment of fSfi19 and comparison with fSfi21. The orfs were marked below the arrows
by their length in aa; the reading frame is indicated above the arrow. An asterisk indicates standard ribosomal binding sites. Putative terminator
structures are marked by a hairpin loop above the arrows. T indicates the truncation of the nucleotide sequence in the database. PvuII and XbaI
restriction sites and the restriction fragments corresponding to the published map of fSfi21(Bruttin and Bru¨ssow, 1996) were noted together with the
nucleotide scale at the bottom of the figure. Similarities to proteins from the database are indicated by shading. When the shading did not cover the
whole fSfi19 gene, only part of the gene showed similarity to the database entry. The boxes at the top of the figure indicate topologically similarly
organized gene clusters in the indicated phages.
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2A). This region showed similarity to the S-2 (hinge)
region of myosin (Table 4) and ends with a leucine zipper
(Fig. 2A). Over the same region the streptococcal protein
showed also similarity with orf 31 from Lactococcus
lactis phage bIL67. This protein has been localized to the
end of the phage tail by immunoelectron microscopy
(Schouler et al., 1994). Since this protein showed an EF
hand, a calcium binding domain, and since calcium is
essential to many phages for adsorption, orf 31 is a
reasonable candidate for the lactococcal phage anti-
receptor protein. It should be noted that similarity be-
tween the two proteins ended just in front of the EF hand
and that the leucine zipper is found at the exact place of
the EF hand.
The next two streptococcal phage genes showed high
similarity with two adjacent genes from the L. lactis
phage BK5-T: orf 515 gp and orf 1291 gp showed similar-
ity to orf 410 gp (score 231; P 5 10216) and very high
similarity to orf 1904 from fBK5-T, respectively (Table 5).
In the orf 1291 gp an approximately 200-aa-long region
was apparently conserved in many lactococcal phages
(Figs. 3B and 4B). Paradoxically, the DNA region coding
for this conserved motif could be lost from the strepto-
coccal phage without a measurable effect on the biolog-
ical properties of the deletion mutant. This point was
demonstrated by the spontaneous deletion mutant D3
from fSfi21 which occurred during serial passage of the
wildtype phage (Bruttin and Bru¨ssow, 1996). The deletion
was flanked on both sides by a nearly perfect 53-nt
repeat (Fig. 3C). The deletion mutant had lost the first
repeat and the 858 bp located between the first and the
second repeat. The deletion mutant had the same host
range as the parental fSfi21, could establish lysogeny,
and could grow lytically (Bruttin and Bru¨ssow, 1996).
The similarity with the very large orf 1904 gp from
fBK5-T extended with three interruptions up to aa posi-
tion 1095 of orf 1291 gp (Fig. 3B), while from aa position
1095 to the C-terminus a high similarity with orf 1 from
the S. pneumoniae phage Dp-1 was observed (Figs. 3B
and 4C) (Sheehan et al., 1997).
Orf 1291 gp thus combined structural motifs from two
proteins. With the lactococcal phage protein it shared
collagen-like tripeptide GXY repeats (Figs. 3B and 4A).
Contrary to the situation in the fBK5-T protein the four
collagen motifs in the orf 1276 gp were distinct from each
other, but a consensus sequence could be derived (Fig.
4A). A nearly perfect 17-aa repeat overlapping the first
and third repeats was observed, bracketing the deletion
in the D3 mutant. With the pneumococcal phage protein
it shared a protein region that was predicted to build a
coiled coil in both proteins (Fig. 3A). No coiled coil
structure was predicted for the fBK5-T protein.
Over six adjacent orfs the streptococcal phages
showed significant similarities with five genes from S.
TABLE 2
Comparison of the Indicated fSfi19 Gene and Gene Product with the Corresponding Elements from fSfi21 and Analysis of the Differences
Orf
fSfi19
Base pair
changes
(%)
Change in codon
position 1 1 2 (%)
Amino acid differences
(%) in gp
Distribution of base
pair changes Gaps Deletions/insertions
104 21 25 20 H 1 D:1
116 20 43 22 H 2 —
153 19 39 16 H 3 —
123 14 38 11 H 0 —
203 21 32 20 H 4 D:6
117 17 25 15 H 0 —
1626 16 37 19 H 48 D: 3, 9, 21, 33, 141
I: 3, 6
515 5 36 4 C: 59 1 —
1291 1 — 2 C: middle 2 D:45
670 1 — 1 H 1 —
131 12 27 21 59: H; middle: 2 D: 42
C
141 0 — 0 — 0 —
87 0 — 0 — 0 —
289 1 — 1 C: 39 0 —
Note. Orf: the orfs were listed according to their order on the fSfi19 genome (see Fig. 1). Base pair changes: the percentage of base pair changes
between the corresponding orfs of the two phages. Change: the percentage of base pair changes found in the first and second codon position over
the total base pair changes. Amino acid differences: the percentage of amino acid changes between the two proteins. Distribution: the distribution
of the base pair changes in the compared orfs was classified as homogeneous (H) or clustered (C); the location of the clustered base pair changes
in the 59 or 39 end or middle of the orf was given. Gaps: the number of $3 successive base pair changes (gaps) in the alignment of the two genes.
Deletion: deletions (D) and insertions (I) observed in the alignment of the two corresponding orfs. The numbers give the length of the D/I in base pairs
deduced from the SIM alignment. If more than one number is given, multiple D/I were observed. The distinction of D/I is arbitrarily based on the phage
Sfi21 DNA sequence.
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pneumoniae phages (Fig. 1). The exception was orf 131
from fSfi19, whose predicted gp showed no match to
any protein of the database. Over the central part of the
corresponding fSfi19 orf 131 and fSfi21 orf 117b gps the
two phages differed substantially by aa replacements
and one insertion/deletion (Fig. 5). This diversity was in
contrast to the similarity, even identity of the sequences
from both phages in this DNA region (Table 2). The
adjacent orfs 1 and 2 from the S. pneumoniae phage
Dp-1 showed similarity to the adjacent orfs 1291 and 670
from fSfi19 (Tables 5 and 6). The orf 141 gp showed
similarities to a holin from S. pneumoniae phage Cp-1
(Martin et al., 1996) and to the yqxh gp from the Bacillus
subtilis defective prophage skin (Table 6) (Takemura et
al., 1995). The yqxh gene is found directly in front of the
B. subtilis cwlA gene coding for a cell wall lytic enzyme
(autolysin) (Medigue et al., 1995). An alignment of the
three proteins revealed two consensus sequences over
the central parts of the proteins (data not shown). Con-
sistent with the putative holin function for orf 141 gp are
its highly charged N- and C-terminal tails. Surprisingly, a
second putative holin preceded the streptococcal lysin
gene. Orf 87 gp showed similarity to a holin from a further
S. pneumoniae phage, fEJ-1 (Lopez et al., 1992). Two
blocks of similarity were detected covering the N- and
C-terminal highly charged tails of the fEJ-1 holin (Bruttin
et al., 1997b). Orf 289 gp apparently codes for the strep-
tococcal phage lysin. Similarity to the lysin from the S.
pneumoniae phage fDp-1 which is a N-acetylmuramoyl-
L-alanine amidase (Lopez et al., 1992) and a bacteriocin-
FIG. 2. Analysis of the orf 1626 gp from fSfi19. (A) Probability of a coiled coil region in orf 1626 gp predicted according to the Multicoil program
(Wolf et al., 1997). The position and the sequence of a putative leucine zipper is indicated. (B) Multiple sequence alignment of the indicated proteins
showing similarity to the C-terminal part of the orf 1626 gp. Amino acids identical with the fSfi21 protein are in bold. In the consensus sequence aa
positions are in uppercase when conserved in all proteins and in lowercase when conserved in all but one protein. LL-H, Lactobacillus phage LL-H
orf 360 gp (Accession No. Q38352); phig1e, Lactobacillus phage f g1e orf 1608 gp (O03937); XQBO_BACSU, Bacillus subtilis phage-like element skin,
YQBO protein (P45931); XKDO_BACSU, B. subtilis phage-like element PBSX, XKDO protein (P54334); M.tuberc, Mycobacterium tuberculosis
hypothetical 32.8-kDa protein (Z94121). (C) Localization of the differences between the fSfi19 orf 1629 and fSfi21 orf 1560 gps: filled circle, point
mutation; open boxes, gaps in alignment; open triangle, deletion/insertions; the number above the triangle indicates the number of aa deleted/
inserted. (D) Comparison of the fSfi19 orf 1629 and fSfi21 orf 1560 gps over the two deletions/insertions (dashes) shown in C. A conspicuous 12-aa
repeat was boxed. Identical aa are marked by asterisks.
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like inhibitory substance from S. zooepidemicus (Sim-
monds et al., 1997) were observed (data not shown).
Areas of similarity with the fDp-1 lysin were concen-
trated over the N-terminal two-thirds, while the similarity
with the cellular protein was concentrated over the C-
terminal third.
Structural proteins
Orf 1626 and 1291 gps showed similarity to minor
structural proteins from Lactococcus and Lactobacil-
lus phages (Tables 4 and 5). In both phage groups the
structural genes are commonly clustered (Kakikawa et
al., 1996; Lubbers et al., 1995; Mikkonen and Ala-
tossava, 1994; van Sinderen et al., 1996) and in lacto-
coccal phages the structural genes were found up-
stream of the lysis module (Lubbers et al., 1995; van
Sinderen et al., 1996). Since the genome organization
of lactococcal phages is very similar to that of the
streptococcal fSfi21 (Bruttin et al., 1997b; Desiere et
al., 1997) one might suspect a structural gene cluster
over orf 104 to orf 670. Extracellular fSfi19 particles
were concentrated by PEG precipitation and purified
by two rounds of CsCl gradient centrifugation. SDS–
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis yielded molecular
weights of 155, 105, 82, 64, 55, and 44 kDa for possible
minor phage proteins and 33 and 28 kDa for the two
major proteins of fSfi19 (Fig. 6). Since two very large
structural proteins were detected one might suspect in
orf 1626 and 1291 gp minor structural proteins of the
streptococcal phage. It should be noted that no good
correlation was found between observed and pre-
dicted fSfi19 proteins, as also reported previously for
lactococcal phages (van Sinderen et al., 1996). Accord-
ing to N-terminal sequencing, orf 203 codes for a
FIG. 3. Analysis of the orf 1291 gp from fSfi19. (A) Probability of a coiled coil region in orf 1291 gp predicted according to the Multicoil program
(Wolf et al., 1997). (B) The gray boxes localize the regions on the orf 1291 gp map which shows matches to the database proteins indicated at the
left side. The four collagen-like motifs were also provided. The uppermost line gives the differences with the orf 1276 gp from fSfi21: filled circle, point
mutation; open triangle, deletion/insertions, the number above the triangle indicates the number of aa deleted/inserted. (C) The localization of the D3
deletion is indicated by a black box in the lower part of the figure. The 858-bp-long deletion is flanked by 53-bp-long repeats (R1, R2), which are aligned
at the bottom. Nucleotides which are not conserved between the two repeats are in bold.
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major phage protein (Le Marrec et al., 1997, GenBank
Accession No. AF001793).
DISCUSSION
Bioinformatic analysis of a DNA segment covering 40%
of the S. thermophilus phage genome indicated that the
S. thermophilus phage genome is probably the result of
recombination processes between diverse genetic ele-
ments from phages infecting Gram-positive bacteria. Our
observations concur with the modular theory of phage
evolution since exchange reactions between phages dif-
fering otherwise in many characteristics have been pre-
dicted. In the original formulation of the theory the unit of
exchange was considered to be a set of related phage
genes (Botstein, 1980), while in later modifications of the
theory the exchange unit was only defined as a func-
tional segment of a phage genome. A module could
therefore be as small as a single gene or even a gene
segment coding for a single domain of a protein (Highton
et al., 1990; Moore et al., 1981). Several observations
made on the S. thermophilus phage genome concur with
these later modifications. The similarity of the strepto-
coccal phage DNA with Leuconostoc fL10 DNA was
FIG. 4. Amino acid alignments of the orf 1276 gp from fSfi21. (A) Alignment of the collagen-like tripeptide repeats from orf1276 gp. The numbers at the
left side give the aa position for the first aa shown in each line of the alignment. Conserved glycine (G) residues are in bold. Boxes indicate two nearly
perfectly conserved amino acid stretches. A consensus sequence is given below the alignment: aa positions are in uppercase when conserved in all repeats
and in lowercase when conserved in all but one protein. The position and sequence of an apparent insertion in fSfi19 is given in the lowest line. (B) Pairwise
sequence alignment of orf 1276 gp from fSfi21 with L. lactis phage BK5-T orf 1904 gp (Accession No. Q38319). The numbers at the left side give the aa
position for the first aa shown in each line of the alignment. Identical aa were noted between the two sequences; they are in bold when they were identical
in at least two further lactococcal phages (see Fig. 3B). (1) Conserved aa positions and (- - -) gaps introduced for optimal alignment (C) Pairwise sequence
alignment of orf 1276 gp with Streptococcus pneumoniae phage Dp-1 orf 1 gp (Accession No. Z93946). The numbers at the left side give the aa position for
the first aa shown in each line of the alignment. The consensus sequence is given in between; (1) conserved aa positions.
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twice interrupted by an unattributed gene and the simi-
larity with S. pneumoniae phage DNA was interrupted by
one unattributed gene. These observations suggest in-
dividual genes as units of exchange. The bioinformatic
analysis of three further genes suggested that DNA seg-
ments smaller than a whole gene were probably units of
modular exchange in the evolution of S. thermophilus
phage genomes. Orf 1291 gp (or alternatively orf 1904 gp
from phage BK5-T) appears as a chimeric protein since
distinct protein parts (possibly corresponding to distinct
protein domains) could be traced to two different phages.
A comparable situation was found in orf 289 gp, whose
N-terminal part resembled a phage lysin, while the C-
terminal part resembled a cellular enzyme. A very similar
situation was recently reported for the pneumococcal
fDp-1 lysin and this was quoted as an example for the
modular evolution of proteins (Sheehan et al., 1997).
The genetic structure of orf 1626 gp is even more
complicated since three distinct regions of the protein
showed similarities with proteins from phages infecting
different bacterial genera. In addition, orf 1626 gp
showed similarity to two proteins encoded by two adja-
cent genes from Lactobacillus fLL-H. Apparently, at
least three distinct domains were combined in this prob-
ably multifunctional protein.
In contrast, the comparison of the two streptococcal
phage genomes did not reveal modular exchanges. Over
the 17-kb DNA fragment investigated both phages dif-
fered from each other only by point mutations and small
insertion/deletions. Insertion/deletions seem to contrib-
ute to the diversification of S. thermophilus phages.
Three distinct spontaneous deletion mutants of fSfi21
were isolated in the laboratory (Bruttin and Bru¨ssow,
1996). One deletion (D2) is most likely a phage integrase-
mediated event (Bruttin et al., 1997c). In contrast, the
deletion described in this report (D3) was flanked with a
nearly perfect 53-bp repeat. Slippage of the DNA poly-
merase (Singer and Westlye, 1988) is here the most likely
interpretation. Interestingly, the smaller deletions ob-
served in two genes of the fSfi19/fSfi21 comparison
were also in regions showing DNA repeats.
The DNA sequences from the two phages differed
over the investigated genome segment by 10 %. We do
not know the mutation rate of streptococcal phages.
Comparative sequencing in the DNA replication module
of multiple isolates of S. thermophilus fB revealed no
point mutations over a 3-year observation period (Bruttin
et al., 1997a). fB was isolated from a dairy environment
in which the phage persisted with high titers and under-
went many replication cycles. The average of 19% bp
difference observed over orf 104 to 1626 suggests there-
fore a substantial time period since the corresponding
DNA segments from fSfi19 and fSfi21 have separated.
The fact that such divergent DNA segments could be
TABLE 3
Similarity of the Indicated Gene Products from fSfi19 to Proteins from the Database
gp from orf Similarity Identical/aligned aa P value
104 Leuconostoc oenos fL10 orf K (tr.) 38/84 220
116 None — —
153 L. oenos fL10 orf A (164) 43/113 225
123 L. oenos fL10 orf I (127) 31/100 210
203 L. oenos fL10 orf E (206) 81/200 218
117 S. thermophilus f7201 orf Y (tr.) 41/43 223
1626 L. oenos fL10 orf C (tr.) 23/64 27
Note. gp: Identification of the predicted gp from fSfi19. The orfs were listed according to their order on the fSfi19 genome (see Fig. 1). Similarity:
identification of the matched proteins by the bacterial species/phage/orf (the lengths in aa of the matched protein; tr, truncated). Additional matches
for the orf 1626 gp are given in Table 4. Identical: the number of identical aa for the two compared proteins over the indicated length of computer
aligned aa. P value: Probability derived from BLASTP score for obtaining a match by chance. P values are expressed as logarithms: ‘‘220’’ means
P 5 10220. References: L. oenos fL10 (Sutherland et al., 1994); S thermophilus f7201 (Le Marrec et al., 1997).
FIG. 5. Pairwise alignment between orf 117b gp from fSfi21 with orf 131 gp from fSfi19. Stars indicate identical aa; (- - -) position of
insertion/deletion.
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isolated from two phages of the same factory indicates
that homologous recombination has not constantly re-
shuffled the genomes from both phages. It should be
noted that fSfi19 was isolated from an fermentation
failure in a factory that used a lysogenic starter which
contained fSfi21 as a prophage. In addition, we deduce
that virulent S. thermophilus fSFi19 was not directly
derived from the resident prophage in the lysogenic cell
by deletion processes, as could have been suspected
from the analysis of deletion mutants from the temperate
fSfi21 (Bruttin and Bru¨ssow, 1996).
Notably, an uneven degree of base pair change was
found over the investigated DNA segment: over the Leu-
conostoc/Lactobacillus phage-related DNA segment the
two phages showed a relatively high number of base pair
differences, while over the Lactococcus/Streptococcus
phage-related DNA (with the exception of orf 131) only a
low number of base pair differences was seen. This
observation is not a peculiarity of the fSfi19/fSfi21 com-
parison. Dot blot hybridizations with more than 30
phages showed cross-hybridization over the latter, while
cross-hybridization with DNA over the former region was
much less frequent (Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995). The
degree of base pair change between related phages
may provide information on the exchange reactions in
phages with respect to both the length of the exchanged
DNA segments and the temporal order of the exchange
reactions. Contiguous DNA segments showing a similar
base pair change rate are likely to belong to the same
exchange reaction. In addition, DNA segments with a
higher base pair change rate are likely to have been
acquired in a more distant past than segments with a
lower base pair change rate. This hypothesis hinges on
the postulation of a temporal accumulation of point mu-
tations. In the case of the streptococcal phages one
would thus predict that the Leuconostoc phage-related
TABLE 4
Similarity of the Indicated Region from the Predicted Orf 1626 gp to Proteins from the Database
Region: aa
position Similarity Identical/aligned aa P value
0–60 L. oenos fL10 orf C (tr.) 23/64 27
10–200 Streptococcus pyogenes FeReceptor (405) 40/193 25
70–520 Chicken myosin (1940) 83/430 25
70–520 Lactococcus lactis fbIL67 orf 31 (620) minor tail protein 86/403 26
130–1550 Lactobacillus fg1e orf 1608 minor structural protein 355/1512 233
920–1030 Lactobacillus delbrueckii fLL-H orf 150 (150) 43/120 210
1360–1580 L. delbrueckii fLL-H orf 360 (360) 114/236 249
1420–1540 Bacillus subtilis f-like element skin; yqbo gene (1585) 65/129 222
1390–1560 B. subtilis f-like element PBSX; xkdo gene (1332) 72/176 221
1390–1510 Mycobacterium tuberculosis; gene CY15F10.16 (302) 40/108 26
Note. Region: Identification of the aa position from the orf 1626 gp which showed a match to the indicated entry of the database. Similarity: The
matched protein was identified by the bacterial species/phage (if applicable)/orf (the lengths in aa of the matched protein; tr, truncated). Identical: the
number of identical aa for the two compared proteins over the indicated length of computer-aligned aa. P value: Probability derived from BLASTP
score for obtaining a match by chance. P values are expressed as logarithms: ‘‘27’’ means P 5 1027. References: fBIL67 (Schouler et al., 1994), fLL-H
(Vasala et al., 1995), fg1e (Kakikawa et al., 1996; Kodaira et al., 1997), the bacteriocin-like PBSX element (Krogh et al., 1996), and the sporulation-
related skin element (Medigue et al., 1995), Access Nos.: S. pyogenes Q54862, myosin P02565, Mycobacterium O05448.
TABLE 5
Similarity of the Indicated Region from the Predicted Orf 1291 gp to Proteins from the Database
Region: aa position Similarity Identical/aligned aa P value
1–780 L. lactis fBK5-T orf 1904 314/783 2128
580–780 L. lactis fc2 orf L15 (381) minor structural protein 110/201 254
600–760 L. lactis fbIL67 orf 35 (312) 78/156 238
580–780 L. lactis f phi-41 orf L12 (586) 66/216 210
580–780 L. lactis f rlt orf 47 (667) 62/203 26
1100–end S. pneumoniae fDp-1 orf 1 (truncated) 93/192 236
Note. Region: identification of the aa position from the orf 1291 gp which showed a match to the indicated entry of the database. Similarity: The
matched protein was identified by the bacterial species/phage/orf (the lengths in aa of the matched protein). Identical: the number of identical aa for
the two compared proteins over the indicated length of computer-aligned aa. P value: probability derived from BLASTP score for obtaining a match
by chance. P values are expressed as logarithms: ‘‘2128’’ means P 5 102128. References: fBK5-T (Boyce et al., 1995), fc2 (Lubbers et al., 1995),
fBIL67 (Schouler et al., 1994), f rlt (van Sinderen et al., 1996), fDp-1 (Sheehan et al., 1997), f phi-41 (Access No. Q37867).
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DNA was acquired before the Lactococcus/Streptococ-
cus phage-related DNA. The higher degree of bp
changes in orf 131/117b than in the adjacent genes
makes it unlikely that the Lactococcus/Streptococcus
phage-related DNA was the result of a single exchange
reaction. We suspect that the DNA related to orfs 410 and
1904 from the lactococcal fBK5-T, the DNA related to
orfs 1 and 2 from the pneumococcal fDp-1, the unattrib-
uted orf 131, and the DNA covering the lysis cassette
consisting of the two holins and the lysin represent at
least four distinct exchange reactions.
In summary, the comparative sequence analysis of
two S. thermophilus phages suggests two processes in
the creation of S. thermophilus phage genomes: in a first
evolutionarily distant phase the constitution of the basic
genome structure by recombination processes and in a
second more recent phase the diversification of the ba-
sic genome structure by the accumulation of point mu-
tations and small deletions and insertions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Phages, strains and media
The phages were propagated on their appropriate S.
thermophilus hosts in lactose M17 broth as described
previously (Bruttin and Bru¨ssow, 1996; Bru¨ssow and Brut-
tin, 1995). Escherichia coli strain JM 101 (Stratagene) was
grown in LB broth or on LB broth solidified with 1.5% (w/v)
agar. Ampicillin, IPTG, and X-gal (all from Sigma) were
used at concentrations of 100 mg /ml, 1 mM, and 0.002%
(w/v), respectively.
DNA techniques
Phage purification and DNA extraction were done as
described previously (Bruttin and Bru¨ssow, 1996; Bru¨s-
sow and Bruttin, 1995; Bruttin et al., 1997a,b). Plasmid
DNA was isolated using Qiagen midiplasmid isolation
columns. Restriction enzymes were obtained from
Boehringer Mannheim and used according to the sup-
plier’s instructions.
TABLE 6
Similarity of the Indicated Gene Products from fSfi19 to Proteins from the Database
gp from orf Similarity Identical/aligned aa P value
1291 S. pneumoniae fDp-1 orf 1 (truncated) 93/192 236
670 S. pneumoniae fDp-1 orf 2 (532) 58/153 260
131 2 2
141 S. pneumoniae fCp-1, holin (134) 23/87 26
B. subtilis f-like element skin, yqxh gene (140) 39/121 28
87 S. pneumoniae fEJ-1, holin (85) 31/63 216
289 S. pneumoniae fDp-1, pal gene (667) lysin 79/248 218
L. lactis fBK5-T, orf 259 (259) 40/126 24
Streptococcus zooepidemicus, zooA gene (285), bacteriocin 58/204 28
Note. gp: identification of the predicted gp from fSfi19. The orfs were listed according to their order on the fSfi19 genome (see Fig. 1). Similarity:
identification of the matched proteins by the bacterial species/phage (if applicable)/orf (the lengths in aa of the matched protein). Identical: the number
of identical aa for the two compared proteins over the indicated length of computer-aligned aa. P value: Probability derived from BLASTP score for
obtaining a match by chance. P values are expressed as logarithms: ‘‘236’’ means P 5 10236. References: fDp-1 (Sheehan et al., 1997), fCp-1 (Martin
et al., 1996), fEJ-1 (Lopez et al., 1992), zooA gene (Simmonds et al., 1997).
FIG. 6. Structural polypeptides in CsCl density gradient-purified ex-
tracellular fSfi19 particle as revealed by SDS–polyacryamide gel elec-
trophoresis. The gel was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue. M,
molecular weight markers are from rotavirus 993/83 (Bru¨ssow et al.,
1992). Molecular sizes are given in kilodaltons. The SDS polyacryl-
amide gel was stained using Coomassie brilliant blue R-250.
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Protein techniques
Phage particles were concentrated by PEG precipita-
tion and purified by two rounds of CsCl density gradient
centrifugation (3 h at 40,000 rpm using a Beckman
SW55.5 rotor) on a five-step preformed CsCl gradient (nD
5 1.4, 1.372, 1.3698, 1.3682, 1.367). The phage bands were
recovered with a Pasteur pipette, diluted in phage buffer
(Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995), and concentrated by high-
speed centrifugation (1 h, 40,000 rpm, SW55.5 rotor
Beckman). The purified phage particles were then dena-
tured for 2 min at 100°C using SDS gel loading buffer
with b-mercaptoethanol. SDS–PAGE was done on 8%
acrylamide slab gels which were subsequently stained
with Coomassie brilliant blue (Bio-Rad).
Sequencing
DNA sequencing was started with universal forward
and reverse primers on pUC19 or pNZ124 shotgun
clones and continued with synthetic oligonucleotide (18-
mer) primers (Microsynth, Switzerland). Both strands of
the cloned DNA were sequenced by the Sanger method
of dideoxy-mediated chain termination using the fmol
DNA Sequencing System of Promega (Madison, WI). The
sequencing primers were end-labeled using [g-33P]ATP
according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The thermal
cycler (Perkin–Elmer) was programmed at 30 cycles of
95°C for 30 s, 50°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min. In
addition, pUC19 clones of Sau3A-digested phage Sfi21
DNA were sequenced using the Amersham Labstation
sequencing kit based on Thermo Sequenase-labeled
primer cycle sequencing with 7-deaza-dGTP(RPN2437).
Sequencing was done on a Licor 6000L automated se-
quencer with fluorescence-labeled universal reverse and
forward pUC19 primers.
PCR
PCR was used to span regions which were not ob-
tained through random cloning. PCR products were gen-
erated using the synthetic oligonucleotide pair designed
according to the established fSfi21 DNA sequence, pu-
rified phage DNA and Super Taq Polymerase (Stehelin,
Basel, Switzerland). PCR products were purified using
the QIAquick-spin PCR Purification Kit.
Sequence analysis
The Genetics Computer Group sequence analysis
package (University of Wisconsin) was used to assemble
and analyze the sequences. Nucleotide (nt) and pre-
dicted amino acid (aa) sequences were compared to
those in the databases (GenBank, Release 102; EMBL
(abridged), Release 51; PIR-Protein, Release 53; SWISS-
PROT, Release 34; PROSITE, Release 13.0) using FastA
(Lipman and Pearson, 1985) and BLAST (Altschul et al.,
1990) programs. Sequence alignments were performed
using the CLUSTALW 1.6 method (Thompson et al., 1994),
the Multalign program (Corpet, 1988, http://www.toulou-
se.inra.fr/multalin.html) and the SIM alignment tool
(Huang and Miller, 1991, http://expasy.hcuge.ch/sprot/
sim-nucl.html).
The FSfi21 sequence was deposited in the GenBank
database under Accession No. AF032121 and the FSfi19
sequence under Accession No. AF032122.
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